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WASHINGTON COKKESPONDZNCE.

Washington, Dec. 12.
M. Schloss & Co.,

TAKE great pleasure in announcing to their
and the public iff general, that they

will remove their splendid stock of GOODS, which

OUR IJW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.
Julien's IVomenade Concerts.- - The French and

Austrian in New York. Increase of Spanish
Population. Scandal among the Aristocracy.

New York, Dec. 13th.
The success of Jenny Lind in this country

operate for a long time in supplying our
fashionable circles with the entertainments ef
Europe. New York is like London: its oiHiono

RALEIGH AND GASTON ROAD.

We publish to day he able and interesting
Report of Mr Branchy the President, to the late
meeting of the stockholders of this Koad. '

We learn, from tables accompanying the Re-
port in pamphlet form, that the total income of
the Roaa from freight, mail, and passengers from
October 1852. to October, 1853, was 119,084
53 being 63 more than for the prece-
ding year. The total receints for .lulv. August.

nary ntafonM we would advise' our friends whare at all indisposed, to give a trial itwill recont?nlf--. " should wiT family. Neether can produce such evidence ofmeritFor sale wholesale and retail at th
xt ,J?ERMAN MEDICINE STORE-.-

P0ii below Sixth,
and by respectable dealers thrcugk

US2 And fof tale also byP. F. PESCUD, and WILLIAMS & HATWOOB,Raleigh; N. C. June if 1853- - 4t

FOR THE REGISTER.

'Mr, Gales: I discover that the Whig Press
throughout the State is beginning to moot the
qopstion of holding, at an early period in 1854,
a Convention, for the purpose of selecting a
Gubernatorial candidate.1 This I siin glad to
see. It is an evidence that the party is buck-
ling on its armour, and preparing for a bard
fight 1854. I also perceive tho names of
several distinguished gentlemen mentioned in
connexion with the office of Governor, any one

whom, I doubt not, wouid honor the Guber-
natorial Chair of the old North State. Like

other men, I have tny first choice, but I
it distinctly understood that I am for the

nominee of the Convention, provided he be a
thomugh-g- t i ig Whig, and in favor of North Ca-

rolina's receiving her proportionate part of the
public lands, or of tho proceeds of the sales
thereof. This will certainly be a " sine qUa

" vtfith me in voting for any public officer,
either, State or National, whoso election will

any bearing, either directly or indirectly,
this question This has always been a

WThig measure, and although several leading
democrats have come out boldly in favor of it,

others doubtless will soon follow suit, and
tinallyi claim it as a democra tic, measure; as

did the Compromise bill, yet, the Whig
party should cling to it with ns much tenacity

the feline race does to vitality. I hope that
Wlig in North Carolina will vote for a'13'

for the next Legislature, who will not
peiige himself to vote for a land distrioutionist

U. S. Senator, anil none other. The policy
pursued by several of our late Congresses in
giving' away every alternate section to the new
States, for the purpose of building railroads, is
ruinous to the old States, and should be stop-
ped.

But I am about to write a dissertation upon
public land question, which is not the ob-

ject of my communication. I merely wish to
lhe horusc and sturdy yeomanry of the

so much engrossed in business that they '

not time to amusa themselves, nor do they
possess the art of doing it. In other parts of

world, the refinements and elegancies of so-
cial life aro cultivated with a view to profit, and

best markets for thenl are England, Russia,
America. As these three nations possess

mast ample means, and hold the balance of
in the world, they can afford to be muni-

ficent to those who lighten their toils and sub-
due their barbarism by such elegant kinds of
pastime. Mons. Julian has long been figuring

the fashionable arena. Twenty years ago
popular concerts a la Masard were all the

in Paris. They were intended to illus-
trate the power of instrumentation. There are

performers in Julien's band here, one third
violins, one tourth bass viols, and the remainder

instruments of brass, clarionets, and kettre
drums. It is astonishing to see so many per-
formers plaiti)r the Fonjreet and iriost difficult
pledeS h such perfect t?me and accuracy. j

original idea of promenading in the Inter- - i

missions might be carried out in London and j

ans, at Concert Uarden, and the Kue St. Iloh-or- o,

but there are no such facilities here. We
not advanced so far in the science of

With all of Julien's merit and
perseverance in Paris, his labors were unprofi-
table, and five or six years ago he concluded to

his fortune in London. At first, he was suc- -
cessiui, out nis amoition led him to venture

managing, and tnat brought him

The Road to Health.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

"1URE of a disordered Liver and Bad Digee-- J
tion.

Copy of a Letter freat Mr. R. TF. Kirhut, Chemist,
7 Preseott St., Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.
Professor Holloway :

Sir: Your rills' an'd Ointment have stood tie
highest on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines,

some years. A customer, to' Whom I C'atf fefer
any enquiries, desires me to let you "know the

particulars of her case. She had bCCfl troubled
years with a disordered liver, and bad diges-

tion. On the last occasion, however, the virulence
the attack was so alarming, and the inflamma-

tion set in so severely, that doubts were enter-
tained of her not being able to bear up under it;
fortunately she was induced to try your PiriTIs, an

informs me that after the first, and each suc-
ceeding dose, she had great relief. She continue

take them, and although she used only, three
boxes, she is now in the enjoyment of perfect
health. I ctruld have sent you many more cases,

the above, from the severity of the aUdet,- - ai
speedy cure, I tlijnk, speaks much in favor ef

your astonishing Pills. R. W. KIRKUS.
Extraordinary Case of RJieumatic Fevirt in.

Van Dieman's Land.
Copy of a Letter interled in tht Hobart Tow Couri-

er oftfe 1st March, 1851, Major" J. Waleh.
Margaret McConnigan, 19 years of age, 'residing
New Town, had been, suffering from a violent

Rheumatic Fever for upwards of two months,
which had entirely deprived her. of the use of her
limbs. During this period she was under the care

the most eminent medical meW in Hobart Town,
by them her case was considered hopeless.

friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway's cel-
ebrated Pills, which she consented to do and in

incredibly shert space of time they effected a
perfect cure.
Cure of a rain and Tijhttiess in the Chest And

Stomach of a Person 84 years of age,
From Messrs. Tdew ,j- - Sen, 1'roprielort of tht Lynk
Advertiter, who can rouch for the following tiattmmt

Aug. 2d, 1851.
Professor Hollowat :

Sir I desire to bear tcstlfSoriy to the, good ef-
fects of Holloway's Pills. For .some years I sufi
fered severely from a pain and- tightness in the
stomach, which was also accompanied by a short-
ness of breath, that prevented me from walking

I am 84 years of age, and notwithstanding
advanced stata of life, these Pills have so re-

lieved me, that I am desirous that others should
made acquainted with their virtues. I am now

rendered by their means, comparatively active and

again. 1 hat ambition was fatal tu him
it had been to Delaporte, Delafield, Tumly,

Kcau, who all sunk large fortunes upon the
'expansive London Theatres. After that Julien

his concerts down to a shilling sterling, and
finally embarked for this country, where he has

.
h the exception of the appointment of the

ami the-- election of a Printer, by
..mniitiew,

Con"ress is now ready for business.
tut

I I ... Committees will be announced to--
will

The tasK OI ioruiing niese is uu bii- -
,,j.--r'

,. one, as ttiere are great enons
.1 i i i :

UiherstO get iiieuiseives paveu in arebv mi
I . . . 1 . 1 rtiiiifinno tkaaa haver

The first question with the Spea-':'':- 3

II
V--', who 'hall head the Committee of the

?r"". i Vtiins : this and the chairman of
the

!i . ;..,r.rtrt:int und honorable stations, af-- and
'"tbt of Shaker, in the House. The propor- - the

,..,! uM '" " . power
. . . ,ICI ' Ik..- - r H .ft.-,lrn- n.

n"1 111
. i .. r ,f,ml ,i:rtljl'lll Will ' louiiu tAUCUlClj vnui- -

sill'1
Mr. liavly, ot av. win, or course. 111

the head of one ot tnoio comuut- - the
"

bullI know of no one on that side of the rage

o the other. 1 take it for granted COjhiiirui'an .. ii i . . i i j j
Houston, ot Ala., win " ire pmceu

i' . head of the Committee of Ways and wind
l! Vn.-r- he has once been tried.

MiLrim: the verv proper recommendation's
f the

"'Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Dobbin, for
.nsivc increase ot tnai.-ac- oi mo puoiie The
.a the iwistot onairmanoi toe voniuiuiee

f
TJ i c,,uld not point oui toe man among

Join icratic meinbers reaiiy quaimea tor have

Viili all thir prfcKsions of economy, I will

' 4n'irt)liiriAtlond OI uic ucuiucriic ...tvciiiiiius- - trylau i'i" r
litilt miii w.coj, ..i .HU.w

f a:ir v lug Congress ana ivaiuinistra- -
U1KJ1

jjtlwt hue precede tnein. inueeu, me tast down
.ress, which was largely democratic, appro-n-k I as

ni'ich Urjier euros of money '.than the J and
til. YdiuWiistratioa called for, though the

. . i:..: i..
ji.xr.its 'now attempt-- very uisingt-nuou- j put
.lliii.inllv. to ihrow the responsibility of

-- osc .jxivmlitun's upon tne nigs, fcimpiy ue- - met
HrA i.hli'.ril ti nnv nor vvhi!t

it,t iiw " ii'fi" "uh"" rj "
miT'vs.s ha.l directed to be paid. I regret that
Hi oblted to say t.iat tuis is no unusual ui- -

c l..,.,,..v.rii niirt'iirB:nn tiP trurh I any
Tiii it were. j,

A'.uwJ: ti.e nrst olncial act oi .Mr. lorney. at- - of

siJ itave been yreventea, by catling tor tbe bis
c .1 .KmKi,) Litm U7 a a t k li rum n with

Mr. Farter, the biuiaruin to the House. this
.i .'i " C3

aeiiibers gaf rally refused to vote for F., the The
..... .itn4 thutr Mr. P'-- rMnvnvsil- - - -erenLc i A'..i .ri'v.-mrp- . h.iiii in 111: v 11- -

i3 411 -- -

io members teel thut tuey were nit over .nr. The
ack: htriice the movement of Uvn, Bayly, air

1 Uie UUSC, tO IKIU AJiuiaiirtii on:tit:u. but
matter va pending, when it was interru-

pted bv the proceedings consequent upon the last
:aa;huf"t!ie Viee President, and will come up the

II J - i. T A.J.l1 llll'l V UUKW.L kllU UU'LTUUWU,
Mr F.nifv would have received a severe re
at?. Iv the election of Mr. Parker, lhe sus-- 000;
n.,un)t' the proceedings may give F. an op- -

of
End, and wito tins democrats ao contrive to

wynders among democrats, by some
awns ur other. " Nous terrons. It is a very

ty quarrei as it stands; but, if Parker is
a elected, he flireatens to come out with some
ie? facts in regard to the Clerk of the House ;

fe.viz: ' When rogues fall out," &c. By the
the Richmond Enquirer and the Examiner

re "jit foot" after Forney, each with a very A
liurp stick in his Land, before his election, and few
:irevr out some threats in case hc were elected ;

at wlietlier t'uey have changed their opinions of
the man, or have become oblivious of their

ireats, 1 know not: at any rate, they are both
aura now. But this is "chivalrous."

B fire1 the moiling of Congress, Gen. Pierce
Ma very care-worn- , dejected, anxious aspect, (he
'nis has passed away and he appears quite
irirful and buoyant. Can the reason have

nlns appreheuMon of an tiutnlz in the organ
Mtiuti of tne House, in regard to the .N. lork to

ii; iu the democracy? It wis supposed :

j'h tiie avoidance ot tins, una the entire wul- -

CTess nianitested by the " chivalry" of the
vj;h to acquiesce in his policy of distributing
ie patronage of the government among the
nitsjilcrs and secessionists, p,nd to afliliat
'iththe ''pestilent abolitionists of the North," a
us given him tiew life and spirits. The s,

lor aught he can see, have been coni- -
JmI . .1. - . T
.wij pi uunii , nn iijui;o tu xnquo wmj

r t..,.l.o-l- . . v.... ; r ..1 . ,W. . .1: .... .1.

On
is a political calm here at present : but to

'ii ui.lt Pilling, UI eOBH C CitlUl lllill IllUICctlCS of
MA urHPOi lpi it primlmv alnrin rlia . tn&n t a r.l

... . .v.. 1 unci'; 'ISIUtC, J ' V I ' I 111 I.T.
" wia not see. As one of the signs 01 the
L3ies, I comiuend to your particular notice the

; o James T. Bradyj of New York, in re-t- ij

ti ao invitation to a complimentary dinner
''w the young men's National Democratic

si) of that city. Ho speaks the language of
w not having the fear of LxecutiTe displeasure;

threats, of Executive vengeance
Orchis eye ; and who had made up his mind
fta a man and a. freeman, in spite of Pierce,
M..,- .- f'.. .1 1 11 r 1 I-- "st,uuinrie, ana me wnoie caoinet anu par--7

pet together. It would be well that the
Je!i!u!rj" of the South should have an oppor--aai- tj

of seeing what daring spirits there are
liig the Nationals, and in what spirit this

'f was received and read by the young men's
utiunal Democratic Club. It might astonish
;;nas much as the bold and defiant language
't.i American Patriots of -'-76 did George
-- anl his Ministers. Such bold, fearless, out-tyii-.- n

mm as Brady, and Cooley, and tJronson,
'"O Conner, are the very men to inspire oth-ti'- li

courage arid resolution ; they are the
iriik Henrys, the Otises, the Adamses, the

and the llamiltons of the Revolution.
ywr cannot int midate, threats silence, nor

ranage buy them. Fight tbey wiiL and vic-,;- Ji

sure, in the end, to crown their efforts.
"ttiie benefit of your readers I will copy one

:raph of this letter :
Hierc ( an be little doubt that the true dem-- 7

will have ton;ontend against the present
t;

mistration until, fortunately for the coun- -
I. ir i" i i -'u hi, lunger ciiuaiicr uur nnnuuui ic--

i'wUi m. l'nr in'li an rtieoiint.fr wf renuire
1

motives and unalterable resolu-Th-e

cowardly, the vascil ating, or the sel-,,- ).

arc quite unequal to any share whatever
!jjat contest on our side, aud may as well

Every kind of inducement which boa- -

.....a! r 'unprH. . , or npir n ruin- - if n tiiiiiiim....w.- - f I - I '
iain'iv. will Iip iispH to Bed ii cp. onr friends

til tin; eause we idniMt. If nnv traitor of
''til!. ) f lottv condition go trom us, let nis

rl.. : . .1 1 L .1

' msl'u unti iimeu. amongst us, until
i

ii

Istariot and Benedict Arnold have come
i .i. . t u- - i pi

b J"iUirv."

J'iruasc like this never passed the lips of a
;;far''' "or a sycophant. Mr. B.'s letter was
I. "'u, hy the Club " with repeated and

"Pl'lause." I wonder if it will be
the same " enthusiastic applause"
House? OBSERVER.

j is well known by the community, to the new brick
building of Mr. Lougee's, two doors above HarU-- i
ing's, and three doors from' B. B. Smith's Corner To

j house, by the
FIRST OF JANUARY, 1851,

where they wqll be happy to wait on their old forfriends again. forTheir stock, which consists of beautiful dress
fancy Silks, of tiie latest style, riso, raw Silks and for
Dry Goods, particularly, will continue to be sold
at oiiginal cost until the first of March next, and ofthey will spar no means to disptse of their Dry
Goods, as they are very anxious to enlarge their
stock of Clothing for a wholesale and retail trade.

They returis their greatest thanks for the liberal she
patronage heretofore received, and hope that, by
strict attention paid to the public, they will have a to
continuance ol the same.

Dec. 16, 1833 102
Essf Giraffe copy. but

theValley Academy.
rT"HTIS Institution is situated in the beautiful, AnI qniet ami happy valley of the Yadkin, seven
miles North of Lenoir, Caldwell county, N. C.
The heslthy location, hlgh-torre- d morality of the
neighborhood, general intelligence, liberality and
industrious habits of the citizens, make it one of atthe most eligible points for a male school in the
" good old North State " The fourth session will
commence Jain. 5th, 18-54- .

Tuitiou. in advance, Classics.. .........i!S1S 00 ofEnglish !j;10and $12 50 aud
Boarding in the best of families, includ-

ing
A

all necessary expenses ...'..i 5-1- 00
E. W. FAUCETTB, Principal, an

Ftrt Defianee, N. C.
Dec. 10. 1853. 102 8tw

The undersigned, who were part of the large
company present .it the examination of the pupils
in Mr. E. W. Eaucette's School, on the inst.,

treat pleasure in bearing testimony to the Toentire fairness with which it was conducted, and
thorough instruction of the various classes iu
the branches of education on which they were j

examined, and they can witli confidence recom-
mend Mr. F. as a gentleman every way quadfied

prepare young uieu for admission into the Uni-versi- ty

of tho State, or other similar institutions.
They beg leave to add, also, in justice to Mr. F., my

they have been much gratified to observe the becorrect deportment of the boys under his charge,
only during the period of the recent examina-

tion, but generally throughout the session which c

just closed.
S. F. PATTERSON,
JAS. W. HARPER,
A'EFRED DL'LA,
W. H. DULA.

theED. W. JONES.
AVM. DAYENPORT, of
S. P. Dili. A .

November 2C IS" 102 It
Church Lamps for Sale. .

Lot of PULPIT and SUSPENSION ASTRAL
"RCH LAMPS, with hangings, shades

fixtures complete. Also, a .handsome fire-

light gilt Chandelier.
The Lamps are in good condition, and will be

sold at a great bargain.
For further information, apply to

KERR & MA R BURY,
Importkrs or China, &c.

Petersburg, Ya.. Dec. 10, 'oi. wow i02 37

Jgjry" Greensboro' Patriot copy.

St Mary's School.
RALEIGH, N- - C.

THE 23rd Term of this School will commouce
the 0th of January, 1854, and continue live

months.
For a Circular, containing full information, ap-

ply
in

to the Subscriber. ALBERT SMEDES, Rec.
Dec. 10. 1853. td-4-02.

Standard ; Fayetteville Observer; Com-

mercial. Journal and Herald, Wilmington; Watch-
man, Salisbury; Whig, Edenton: Whig, Washing-
ton ; Atlantic, Newbern ; and Herald, Norfolk,
insert to the auiount of $1 each.

OF NORTH CAROLINA. GranvilleSTATE ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessi-
ons, November T erni, 1853. in

In the matte- - of the probate of the last Will
l

and Testament uf William Loftis, deceased.
It being ina!e to appear to the satisfaction of at

the CuurC that Justin E. Tuck and Win. A. Tuck
are of the next :of kin and heirs at law of the or
said deceased, aid arc nts of this State:

is therefore orilerc 1 that publication be made for
the space of six successive weeks in the Raleigh
Register, a newf paper published in the city of Ra
leigh, notifying tae said ami all other
persons in general, having or pretending an inter-
est, to bo and Hippear at the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions1 to b held for the said county of i

Granville in the Court House, at Oxford, on the
first Menday of February next, and see proceed-
ings touching tlie probate of the said last Will
and Testiimeut, and contest the same if they shall
think proper so fio d.

Witness, Augustine, Landis, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office, irt Oxford, the first Monday ef
November, 1853- -

A. LAND1S, Clk.
Dec. IS, 1853. Pr. Adv. $5 62 Ow 102

TO THE CREDITORS AND HEIRS OF
WILLIAM, FERNANDO, LATE OF

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY', VIRGINIA.

virtue of a Decree of Prince George CircuitBYCourt, mad at its November Term last, I was
required to advertise in the "Raleigh Register"
and "Richmond Enquirer," warning the creditors
and heirs of William Fernando, to. appear at the
neit term of the Court to be held in May next,
the 15th of the month; to shew cause agaiust the
payment over to Samuel Davis, who intermarried
with a relative of the said William Fernando, of all
the estate now held by William Gee, the Adminis-
trator of the said William Fernando this property
amounts to aboat $200,000 If there are any
other persons entitled to any pdrtiom of this estate,
they ought immediately to let it be known.

ROBERT GILLIAM, Commissioner.
Prince George Court House, Ya.

Dec. 16, 1853. 4w 102

SHAWLS Just received at the Bee
SHAWLS

50 heavy double Cashmere" Shawls, plain and
elegant Embroidered, embracing all the fashiona-
ble colors, viz :

Scarlet, Cherry, Tan, Orange, Brown and Drab,
of silk and wool Fringes.

150 Allwcel Plaid large Shawls, prices frem $9
to $8.

100 sqare Plaid Shawls, prices from 75c. $3
each.

25 Misses Plaid do. 80 to 87c. each.
100 printed Cashmere Shawls, of different styles

and qualities.
ALSO, ;

A few all wool Brdche Shawls,
50 Crape Shawls, plain and embroidered, and all

boueht at actioni and now. offered at less than the
Wholesale prices by private sale.

J. CHUilli UO,
Dec. 16, '53. 102 No. 14 Main st. Norfolk.

Notice.
Subscriber would respectfully inform theTHE of Raleigh, and the public generally,

tkat he has on hand Buggies, Horses, Hacks, &e ,
for hire. ; .

I Persons wishme to hire can be furnished by ap--
I plying at his Coach Shop, on Wilmington street,
! one hundred yards south of the Capitol Square.

JAMES BASH FORD.
Raleigh, July 22, 1863. 1 y 60

J?. Jaid September last were $10,897 87, $12,293
13, and $15,435 03. against SG.741 30. $8,427 of
80. and $10,898 38 for the same months of the
preceding year. most

The Annual andGeneral Exhibits of theTreas-ure- r wish
will be found appended to the Report in

our paper to-da-

The Company has the following Engines, in
good condition: W ake, Warren, Franklin, Gra-
ham, Granville, Raleigh, Tempest, Volcano, Tor-
nado. The Clarksville is being rebuilt, and the non
Halifax, from the Tredegar works, Richmond,
will bo delivered shortly, of the same class with have
the Graham. There are four first class passen-
ger

upon
cars, in good condition. Standard. '

andFurther Particulars of the Firb in New
York. At the recent burning of the establish.-men- t theyof the Messrs. Harper, .large numbers of
girls escaped safely frbm tlie upper stories to as
the ground by means Of ladders some in the no
arm) of firemen, and some unaided. One (Miss inranElizabeth 'i'otten, aged; 10 years) leaped from an
upper window, not impelled by flight, but by for
the pressure of the fire, and dislocated her thigh
upward and backward. Another young lady,
Miss Adelia Cox, aged; 15 years, was missed lor
several hours, but, working her way through
the crowd, was found safe at homo at night.
The buildings of the Harpers, sumo twelve in
number, were not all that were burned. Two the"
houses ot Geo. E. Cooiidge & Brother the very
old school book publishers the wholesale drug tell
store1 of W. W. Thayer, the once famous as a j

mansion, then as a hotel, now as-a- n emigrant
boarding house ; the old Walton House ; and
the Franklin Square HotiTl, on the oposite side
ot rearl street, were also burned dowi

i volutioiiarv times, the Walton House was the i

head-quarter- first, of the British Governor, Sir
Henry Clinton, and. afterwards, it was thetem-- j

porary residence of Geo. oshiugton.
The stereotype plates of the Harpers and

they of Course keep stereotypes of all their works
are Kept in vaults under the streets, so that

most of them all that were not on some of their
forty presses, or cither just off or to go on are
safe.

The January number of their Magazine was
almost ready to be issued. It is said that they

accustomed to take three sets of stereotypes
each number, and that this is necessary to

enable them to work it off in time for the day of
issue. If so, the subscribers may well doubt
whether they will' get the Tew Year's number
punctually. The various losses and insurance
are as lollows :

lms. Insured. a
Harper & Brother! .$1,400,000 $200,(X'0
Cooiidge & Brother luu.uoo 100,000

Howell 2.000 2,000
Dougherty 12,000 12,000

Shutz' 1,500 1,500
K. Huppel 4,000 4,000

Mr. Dunscomb 1,500 1,500
in. W. Thayer C.'MIO

Bradley 2,0ot) 2,000
Keller 0,000 1,500
Ruscastle 2.000 2,000
ill. Bloodgood 3.000 3,000
Brown 2,500 as

Noyland & Williams 8,000 4,500
Frederick llemmill 1,000 I
Losses of others 10.000 a

Total S1,5G0,000 $338,0(30

Among many new books, which were consum-
ed, is "Dr. Kane's History of his Arctic Explo-
rations," a largo octavo, profusely illustrated
with engravings, which had been ready for
some day, but was kept back until a larger
supply could he secured. We believe that Hen-
ry

j

Grinnell, Eq., had received a copy of th
work, so that it will not have to be

well as The insurance of the
Harpers w as effected in a great number of com-

panies, only one company having over J5.O0O.
That one is an English company, which hns :in
agency in Boston. ; By this fire about 1,000
bands are thrown out of work.

The Tribune says that most of the stereotype
plates of the Harpers, to the value of four hun-
dred thousand dollars, were fortunately stored
in fire-proo- f vaults beneath tiie street, and are
consequently saved. Plates to the value of about
$10,000, as nearly as can be judged, were in dif
ferent parts of the bunding, aud are lost, lhe
last sheets ol Harper lor .December had just
been put to press, and the whole are gone ; the
Pictorial Bible, another publication ol impor
tance, is w holly destroyed, besides others too
numerous to mention.

A correspondent from Indiana sends us the
following, with appropriate avouchings of its
truth: " At the breaking of ground' for the
commencement of the Lynchburg and Tennes-
see Railroad, at Lynchlcnrg, the Rev. J. E., by
appointment, acted as chaplain on the occasion.
At the time appointed for prayer, the chaplain
raised his hands, and said, Let us pray.' In
an instant all hats were doffed, and the chap-

lain commenced, slowly and solemnly, to read a
very appropriate manuscript prayer, which he
had previously prepared. During the redding
of the prayer, an old negro man, who had been
engaged with his spade, was resting, with one
foot on the spade and his arms on the handle,
looking very intently in the chaplain's face.
At the conclusion of the prayer the old negro;
straightening himself up, remarked, audibly,
' Well, I reckon dat's de fust time de Lord has

onde of Railroads !' "ever been written to subject

Suicide in Yadkin Jail. We have been furn-

ished with the following particulars of a suicide
committed in the Jail el Yadkin County, this
week :

Maskel Jester, who had been Some weeks
since committed to jail in Yadkin county for
cruel treatment of his wife, committed suioide
on Wednesday last. The Judge (Court being
in session) sent the Sheriff to tbe jail for the pri
soner: He returned with the nevvs that he
found Jester hanging to the iron grate, dead.
He had taken the thread from an old coffee sack
and twisted it into a cord, with which he hung
himself. A slate was found in the cell with
some writing containing directions as to nis
burial, and the management ot his children.

l eoples rress.

'Give US a weekly circulation of five thou
sand ip North Carolina, and vWE will under
take to answer for all tbe triumphs Wbiggery
mav thenceforth achieve. Standard.

What muscles our uercuies displays i near
- enfln 1

ll3i Ulve Ul s circumiiuu ui uwuiiwec&ij urn
we'll make every crMbbed man goad humored,
of try. Giraffe.

1 A man in California, under the sentence of
death by hanging, asked the Sheriff the evening
previous to his execution "I say, Sheriff, what
hour is that little affair of mine coming off?"

im. STRONOr'S
COMPOUND

rjlHESE PILLS ARE entirelASetable, andJ. are a most superior Medicine in the cure of allBilious Complaints, Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia,
eostireness, LiverComplaint, Jaundice Siclc Head-
ache, Scfofiflttf Salt Rheura, Fevers of all kinds,Loss of Appetite, Obstructed atfdpahtftil Menstru-
ation, and aU lingering diseases.

As a Female Medicine they act like A charm, andwhen taken according to the directions, they Bey-
er fail to cure the very worrt cases ot PILES afterall other remedies faiL

The purify the blood, equalize the cireulatirarestore the Liver, Kidneys, and other --Secretory
Organs to a healthy vione and actiott; and ae an
Mti-BUio- Faatily MediciHe thf ifave a equl.Price 25 cents per box.

!ALSO- - .

DR. STRONG'S
PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS;

A remedy for Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whojping Cowgh, Asthma, Consumption,
Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Errsipelas, Disease of the TTeart, Inflammation and
pain m the Chest, Back and Side, and all disea-
ses arising from a deranged state of the Stom-
ach, and to relieve the distress and bad feeling
from eating too hearty food, in weak and djs
peptic" habits.

WARRANTED TfJ BE PURELY VEGETABLE.
TflHESE Pills act as an Expectorant, Tonic,-- and

I Aperient. One 25 cent box possesses three
times more power to core diseases than a one dol-
lar bottle of tcaf oflhe Syrups, Balsams, or Sarsa
p.irillas, that wis ever made, and a simple trial of
only one box will prove this important truth.

They promote Expectoration, loosen the Phlegm
and clear the Lungs and other Secretory Organs of
all morbid matter, and there is not another remedy
in the whole Materia Medica capable of imparting
such healing properties to the Lungs and Vital Or-
gans as these-Pills- . They cure Costiveness, pro
duce a good regular appetite, and strengthen the
System.

Price 25 cts. per box. contauuiiif 25 doses of
medicine.

Call on the Agents who sell the Pills, and get
"Planter's Almanac" gratis, giving fuU par-

ticulars and certificate's of cures.
Both kinds of the above-name- d Pills are for sale
Raleigh, by Williams & HaywOod, who also keep

supply of Dr. Spencer's Vegetable PiUs, and Dn
Hull's Celebrated Pills, which stop the Chills and
Fever the first day, and do not sicken the stomach

operate on the bowels.
August 12, H58: wlj-6- fi

PLEASANT
(StROVE MARE ACADEMY, Wake
C WILLIAM M. CRENSHAW,"

B., Principals Thc Seventh Session of this in- -
stitution will commence on the 2d Monday in Jan-- I
uary neJt. Tuition from $7 to 15 pet' session,
The Academy ia situated 1 mile from Forestvillti
The location of this institution for health, morali

and convenience cannot be surpassed by any.
The Trustees of this school have more than realis-
ed their expectations in Mr. Crenshaw as a teach-
er, and would say to'.the public that hei is a thor-
ough scholar arid a good instructor. Board Can

had at !f6 per month. For further particulars
address. - Da. WESLEY HARTSFIELD,

Forestville, Wake Co., N. "

Nov 29th, 1853. wtd-- 97

RUNSW1CK CITY; GEORGIA Large and
peremptory sale of building lots in the city

Brunswick, State of Georgia. The proprietors of
the city of Brunswick hereby give notice that a
sale of five hundred eligible lots will take place.
by public auction, at the Oglethorpe House, in

A0' n ,Thursdy e 12th day of January,
18oi' at 12 0 clock M- - The saIe be Positive
to tine highest bidder. Terms One third iah
and the remaining two-thir- in one and two years
Title perfect. The port and site of Brunswick:'
hold out commercial and maritime advantages su-

perior to thdse jirescfltdd by any other south of
Chesapeake Bay. The cbmate is healthy; the
water pure. Further particulars; with maps, &c.;
may be had at the office of the company, 90 Broad-
way, New York,, or of Mr. John Brooks, acrent.
Brunswick, Georgia. WM. CIlAUNCEY, Pres't.

Thomas' A. Dexter, Sec'y.
Nov. 29 1853. w6w 97

Executor's Sale
Monday, the 26th day of December next,ONat the late residence of William Lasater,

fSenr. Dec'd.. I shall Drdceed to sell to the high
est bidder, on a credit of twelve nidntlis; SEVE- -
RAL NEGROES, among whom sre foiir very
likely and valuable ouesi Also) a qttantity ef
stock, drie road wagon, and other articles of prop-
erty too tedious to mention. Bond with approved
security required:

: THOMAS LASATER, Ex'r.
Nov. 29, 1853.! pd. wtd 97

THEY COME.-- J. J; BIGGS CO.STILL just received another lot Of fine Over
Coats; also cheap! Sack and Frock Coats; Pants,
Vests, &c.j &c.

Our stock is replenished every month by the se-

nior partner of Ibe" firrri, who resides in one of the
principal Northern Cities, and thus it is We assure
the public that we can and will sell clothing as low
for cash; as any ether house ia the State. Call at
our well known, cheap cash store, and examine
for yourself:

Raleigh; fiov: 29. '08. 97 w8w

Notice.
Annual Meeting of the North CarolinaTHE insarance Conipany will be held at

the Office of the Company, in the City ef Raleigh,
on Tuesdayl the 10th day of January next, for th
purpose of electing a Board df Directors for the
ensuing yea?.

C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh. Dee. 8, 1858: 4w 100

Oiford Male Academy.
J. 11. HUtvPiEK, rrincipal.
T. J. HORNER, Assistant

rrHHT! next session will open on the 9th of Ja--j

Hilary, and close on the 2d of Jane.
Tuition in the Classical Department, $20

Do do English do $12 50 and $15
Board in the family of the Principal, $10 per

month ; do in the village, $9 per month.
Oxford, Granville, N. C.
December 24, 1853. 98 t9thJ

OF NORTH CAROLINA. GrasvilliS1 Cousty. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessi
ons, piovemoer Term, 1bo3.,

Z. Emetine vs. Robert T. Pelham.
Attachment.

It appearing td the satisfaction of the Court that
Robert T. Pelharii, the defendant in the foregoing
case, is not a resident ot this state it is therefore
ordered by the Ceurt that publication be made for
six successive weeks to the Raleigh Register, no-

tifying the said Robert T. Pelham to be and ap
pear before tne justices or our Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of
Granville, at the Court House, in Oxford, on the
first Monday in February next, and plead to his
suit; otherwise, judgment by default final will be
entered up against him, and the property levied
npon sold according to law. -

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office j in Oxford, the first Monday in

bid November, 18534 . A LANDIS, Clk.
Dec. 18, '53. Pr. Adv. $5 62 6w 10

good ojd North Statu whom" to" make their next take
Governor. His nnnrf? has lieen mentioned in i

connexion with the. office, but it was merely the
meivnined.- 1 will endeavor. Mr. Gales, to do all

iinething more. I will tell u his name, and
then I will in and tell vou something of the
man. I allude to EDWIN G. READE, of Per to

son. JLiving in one of the strongest democratic
counties of the State, and generally, too, in a thatdemocratic distiict, and perhaps, also, unwil-
ling ty abandon an honorable and lucrative pro-
fession'

not
to engage in the nrena of political war-

fare, he hns hitherto neither sought lior been has
honored with any office of honor or profit.
This is one reason why I wish to make him the
next Governor of North Carolina. Were he f
consent to become a candidate for the office of
Governor, it would be more in obedience to tbe
wishes of his fellow Whigs, than for any profit
which he would expect to receive. A man of
sterling worth and pure morality, he is general-
ly loveij .ind admired by his neighbors. As a
barrister, I think that he is not surpassed by
any man of his age in the State. He is, withal,

self-mad- man. Descended of poor parents, and
2

and left at'an early age the sole support and
protection of his widowed mother, for whose
support and his ow n he had to toil hard, one
can easily imagine what a deal of labor and

his education cost him. lie is, .upon
the w hole, just such a mar, as the citizens of
North Carolina would like to clothe with the
Gubernatorial mantle. An honor to his mo-

ther, who gave him birth, and an honor to his
native State, he would also honor the Gover-
nor's Chair of North Carolina. He is a man in
every sense of the word, and it is with such'men

Edvin G. l'eade that the people of every on
State should endeavor to fill their public offices.

do not know that he would constat to become
candidate, but I do believe that he can be tri-

umphantly elected, and I hope that the Conven-
tion, wqen it assemble, will not overlook his
claims. 5 AMJRAXYILLE WHIG.

Granville county, N. C, Dec. 12, 1853.

FOR THE REGISTER.
Mr. Epitor- - The follovins Ticket for City

Cominissioners will be supported, at the ensu
ing election, by

MANY CITIZENS.
Eastern Wahd.

" EX. R. W; HAYWOOD,
DR. W. H. McK EE.

Middle Waris.
itC. B. ROOT,

ISAAC PROCTER,
SEATOX GALES.

Western WarP.
W. W. IIOLDEX,
L. O B. BRANCH.

Dc. 15, 1853.

MR. MANGL'M.

This gentleman presided over a Whig Meek
i.ng in Orange the otlier day, held for th pur-
pose of appointing Delegates to the Whig State
Convention, and having been called upon to ad-

dress tho meeting, declined doing so, remarking
that he did not expect again to make a political
speech. ?

It would be disastrous to the Whig party to
lose the services of so able and experienced a
champion. Wil. Herald.

BANK STOCK.

A few fhares of Capo Fear Bank Stock sold
here the other day at $120 per share.

:! IFiV. Herdld.

; A GEM.
Who irrotethe following beautiful epitaph oh

an infant? It speaks to the heart:
Bene&th this stone in sweet repose,

Is laid a mother's dearest pride:
A flower that scarce had waked to life,

And light and beauty, ere it died.

God in his wisdom has recalled
The precious boon his love had giveri j

And though the casket moulders here,
The gem is sparkling now in Heaven.

MARRIED.
In St. John's Church, Baltimore, oil the 24th

Oct., by Doctor A. Webster; L. B. Whitaker,
Eeq., of N; C to Miss Alice Peirson, of Balti-
more.

In Wake, on Sabbath morning, the 11th inst.;
by Prof. W. T. Brooks, Mr. Marcellus Thomp-
son, to Miss Mary Adelaide, only daughter of
Hillcry Thompson, Esq.

dieU
In Weldon, on the morning of the i2th inst.,

Col. W. F. S. Alston, formerly Editor of the N.
C. Telegraph. He was generous and kind-heart- ed

had many friends, and leaves behind him
an interesting family to mourn his loss; His
remains arrived on the Northern Train, last
Tuesday evening, on their way to the place of
his birth; a few miles from this City. Giraffe.

CIGARS! CIGARS U A lot the very best
1 i Kranil nf imnnrted Cigars haa inst been re.

eeived bj . HAYWOOD & SCOTT.

with a miceesslui reception, lie is an ele-

gant
j

and accomplished man,, prepossessing in
appearance aud youug in looks. Tbe ladies
think him handsome. ; lie does not lay claim to j

vigorous talpnt as an original composer ef ;

music.butis skilful in adapting the composition?
others, and in making up medleys and vari

ations. His late is wanton and Frenchified, and
conceptions of musical tones arc commingled

sentiments of love and lasciviousness. If
is the secret of our initiation into the iriyu-ter- is

of refinement, it had better be let alone. j are
Katy-di- d Polka, an invention of Julien's, of

which has become so popular here, might with
more propriety ue styled ' lhe Harlot s Uance. j

peculiar chirping noise introduced into the
might be recognized by a set of crickets,
not by Kary-Jid- s.

The greatest concert given by Julien, was on
Monday evening at Metropolitan Hall, for
benefit of t'ne St. George Society. .It was of

course largely patronized by the English. The A.
Hall will contain, wheH-entitel- full, about 10, A.

there were between 7 and 8 thousand pre J.
sent, lhe continuous pieces, although admira-
bly

J.
executed, were not so much admired as some

the Solos, two of which, one on the contra-bass- o, U
by Bottesini, ami another on the cornet-a-pisto- J.

.by Herr Koenig, were performed with J.
matchless skill aud taste. J.

In the concert mentioned above for the bene-
fit

W
of the St. George Sli'ciety, Julien was allow-

ed
J.

$2,000 for cxpensckj The Society received
about twice as much,

There ii an obvious increase in the Spanish
population in this city within a few years past.

larga Spanish boarding house was opened a
months since, at the corner of Broome and

Crosby streets. The cigar trade has been one
the prominent causes of this accession.

A strange and unfortunate affair happened
here during the last week. Mr, Juo. R. Stuy-vesan- t,

of the well-know- n family of that name,
while on a visit to the city, from the country,

lived at Stuyvesant, a small town on the
Hudson, this side of Albany,) called on a Dr.
Seymour and his wife, who practice on the clair as

voyant system. Mrs. Seymour, (who turns out
be another Delilah and woman ofSorek,) in

gratiated herself, and te'.Ving Mr. S. that her
husband was in Boston, she &ave him a night
key, and requested him "to call again next even-

ing. So be did, and while they were undress-
ing in tbe witch's chamber, in pops the indig-

nant husband to demand satisfaction. It was
preconcerted affair, and, to hush up the scan-

dal, Mr. Stuyvesant conveyed to Seymour the
title to a house and lot in 10th street, worth ?10,- -

000. Next day, upon bis affadavir, the parties
were arrested, and heldto bail for conspiracy.

the following mornings when the trial was
continue, news came of Stuyvesant's death,
cholera, during Hie night, and the proceed-

ings were quashed, and the prisoners dischar-
ged. It is conjectured that Mr. S. stung with
mortification and sharna, committed suicide.
This happened at his mothers residence, -- nd
Avenue, and St. Mark's Piace. She is a widow
lady, far advanced in life, lives entirely alone,
and is very wealthy. The Stuyvesants, all in-

herited large fortunes, butgot pretty well through
them, when, on the death of theiruncla, Peter
G. Stuyvesant, six or seven years ago, they
each received one hundred thousand dollar.
At the death of the old lady, there will be ano-

ther princely distribution. They are a plain
set of people, and take rank from wealth and
family name. Mr. Jno. R. Stuyvesant was turn-
ed of 50, and leaves a wife nnd family. He
certainly was in a false and awkward position,
but a full blooded man of pleasure and fashion
would have found a good many expedients to
extricate himnelf, instead of being driven to des

pair and destruction, by the plots and intrigues
of sharpers. As there is plenty of money in

the family, the lawyers will be likely to finger
some of it: lhe clairvoyant uoctor ana uoc
tress will not be permitted quietly to retain the
house and lot in 10th street. M.

TIIE PRESIDENT'S IIOTJSE:

The interior improvements of this edifice were
fully completed several days since ; and they
are such as to reflect the highest credit on all to
whose skill the workmanship was entrusted.

The east room is now in decent trim. Al-

though tbe paper on the walls is heavily gilt,
and the frescoed ceiling, and the cornices,
mouldings, and pilasters, are plentifully coated
with irold leaf, yet there is nothing like tawdri- -

ness ; for the colors of the various pieces of fur
niture, including the carpet and curtains, all
agreeably harmonize. V The reception rooms,
and others on the premises, like a lady leaving
her toilette, bave been : considerably improved
in appearance, as visitors will pot fail to per-

ceive, and rendered attractive j

tnathar with ladies of thPir
"'7 -- .VT5:""" r j ,ul rminpnt- . . . "j

respective. . uuuuv r .
.w-- .-

t - j i : :
Mrs. fierce a irieuuiy vian, mm no uuuuii eu';., tkomRfilves donnir the hour they remain
ed in the "blue room." Wash. Sentinel.

A New Orleans paper tells us of a man who
hiH worn out four Dair of boots in two months,
alUn trying to collect money to pay for them !

Kcajiy inese are times to try unu a ovica.

in taice exercise without inconvenience or pain, ,

which I could not do before.
(Signed) HENRY COK, North st , Lvnn, Norfolk the
These Celebrated I'M are Wonderfully JJJia

exous in the following Complaints :
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaiuts, Blotches on in

skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, Constipation a
the Rowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy;

Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Irregularities, Fe-
vers of all kinds. Fits, Gout, Headache, Indiges-
tion,

or
Inflammation, Jaimdicc, Liver Complaint,

Secondary Symptoms, Lumbago, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula ot King's Evil,
Sore Throats. Stone and Gravel, Tic Douloureux,
.tumors L leers, Venereal Affections, Worms of all A.
kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, &c, &c.

Sold nt the establishment of Professor Hollo-
wat. 244. Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, j

and by all respeetable Druggists and dealers in
Medicines throughout the British Empire, and by ty
those of the United States, in pots and boxes, at

cents, 87 cents, nnd 1 50 each, wholesale, by
tiie principal Drug houses in tlie Union, aud bv
Messrs. A. 15. & D. tfANL'S, New York; Mr. j".

HORSEY, 84 Maiden Lane. New York. be
And by Messrs. S. B. & J. A. EVANS, Wilming-

ton ; and by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.
There is a considerable saving by taking the

larger sizes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
every disorder are affixed to each box. of
March. 11. 185S. 22

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE-- , CHRONIC, or NER1DYSPEPSIA, disease of the Kidrievs, and aU

diseases arising from a disordered Liver or Steinach
:sucn as constipation, mwaru iullness, or

blood to the head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness, or Weitrht

the Stomach. Sour eructaiirms, sinking or flutter- -
ing at the Pitt of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and difficult breathing, Fluttering

the Heart, Choking, or Suffocating Sensations
when in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots

Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Persoiration, Yellowuess ef
the Skin nnd Eyes, Pain in t ie Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, &c.,7Suddett FhHieB of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great
Depression of Spirits : can be effectually cured, by
DR. lIOOFLAXirS Celebrated German Bitter,.
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacksos, No. 120, Aroh
Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, if

equalled by any other preparation t'ri the United
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after ski-
lful physicians had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids;

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands; exercising the
most searching powers iu weaknesses and affections
of the digestive orgarts, they are withal, safe, eer
ain, and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
The 'Philadelphia Saturday Gazette' savs ef
DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
"It is seldom that we recommend what is termed

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
of our readers ; aud, therefore, when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German' Bitters, we wish it te
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking
of the nostrums of the day, that are' noised about
for a brief period and then forgotten after they have
done their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine
long established, universally prized, and which hat
met the hearty approval of tlie faculty Itself."

'Scott's Weekly' said, August 25
"Dr. HoofianaVf German Bitters manufactured hy

Dr. Jackson, are ildw recommended by Sdme ef the
most prominent members of th facility; as an arl
tide of much efficacy iu case of female weakness.
As such is the case, we would advise all mothers te
obtain a bottle and thus savd thCftiselve'5 hiuch sicki
ness. - Persons of debibtated constitutions will find
these Bitters advantageous to their health as wi
know from experience the salutary effect that they
have upen weak systems.

MORE EVIDENCE.
3. G. Moore, Esq., ef the Daily NewSj said, 6e-teb- er

31st :

"Dr. Hooflaxd's Germaj Bitters. We re
trying this renowned medieine for A stubborn dis-

ease of the boVels, and can with truth testify te
its efficacy. We have taken the contents of twe
bottles, and we have derived more benefit from the
experiment than e derived previously from years
of allopathic treatment at the hands of eur first
physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayer of the City of Cam-

den, N. J., says :

"Hooflasd's Germas Bitters. We have see
many flattering notices of this medicine, and the
source trom wlncli tuey came induced us te make
inquiry respecting its merits. From ihquity we
were persuaded to use it, and mdst say we feund
it specific in its action upon diseases of the liver
and digestive organs, and the powerful influence it
exerts upon nervous prostration is reauy surpris-
ing It calms and strengthens tiie nerves, bring.
ing them into a state of repose, making sleep re
freshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we
are satisfied there would be less sickness, as from

greatj the stomach, liver and nervous system, the
I majority oi.rau wu imaginary diseases emanate.
1 Have them in a healthy condition, and you can

defiance to epidemics generally. This extraordi- -


